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Our Surpassing
: Soda

The soda water ilrawn nt. our
mm ml n surpasses In absolute

purity, In perfect cleanliness,
In ilalnty appetizing service, In
perfection of Havors,

Wo go the limit In ranking
every drink as nearly perfect
as it Is possible to make It.

We spare neither time, trou-
ble or expense.

There are ninny good reasons
why you should drink all of
your soda water hero and for
the fact that there Is some-
thing about each drink that
makes It taste different from
other soda,

"GET THE HABIT."

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.
POSTOFFICE BLOCK.
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Red Lodge. .Mont., gone to D'ring hard in Umatilla
ponding countyi In 1893-9- 4
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Tl p vote of the no money be on
tho United aniy

Canada indicates that strike will 0wIl)R , extreme aridity
come to end, practically on arts of precinct, this line

employers wns ,irawn on
After years of maneuvering, tne

Wabash railroad has finally accom-
plished a terminal at Pittsburg, Pa.,
and will running regular trains
into and out of that by June
19.

The first motion quash the in-

dictment against an alleged boodlcr
in the Kansas City. city conn- - ivoness
cil. has been sustained. Nine other.
Indictments are expected go the
same way.

, A man hold up a saloon at Berke-
ley. Cal. The men all complied with
his orders, hut tho saloonkeeper's
wife, 70 years old, tried to get hold
of pistol. The robber shot and
mortally wounded her made
escape.

President Smith, of
church, has flunked In his enthusia-as-

for "the truth" since his
Salt Lake to

uso influence to induce Morman
witnesses appear before tho Smoot
investigation

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.
' . .

The Sherman county democratic
platform indorsed the portage road
In emphatic terms.

The official call has been Issued
for tho American Mining Congress
to be held in Portland, Auugst 22-2-

The Hood strawberry crop
is estimated at 150.000 crates this
year, or 50 per cent more than last
year.

The Canadian Pacific is troubled
with washouts and high water tho
same as the In the United
States.

Incendiary fires destroyed two
In Eugene. Tuesday. Rob-her- s

were arrested looting tho houses
burning.

Max Shlllock. of tho
Portland Hoard of Trade, has been
made an ofllce by Sheriff
Storey, of Portland.

Seattle mining men Interested In

Alctka, estimate that tho gold
of that territory will amount to

over $10,000,000 this year.
Frankle Woolrldge, a colored wo-

man of tho tenderloin at Portland,
was sentenced to two years for

in rambling oases, Tuesday,
The run of salmon In Columbia

is lighter this year than for many
years before. High water In tho Co-

lumbia always means a light run of
salmon.

Morrison street bridge, Portland,
is barred to pedestrians and vehicles
and only street cars can pass during
tho repairs tho bridge, Tho closed
period will last eight months,

A suit Involving tho ownership of
?G,000,000 worth of Baker county
mining the actual of
which Is about $10,000, has been
hegun In tho courts of Portland,

Wheat Lands. Cltv

FOR SALE.
residences. 150 vacant lots,

.business hotels, feed
iUvory stable, ranches, wneat
Hands and nil kinds of real ostato.

E. T. WADE & SON,

K. O. 'Phono. Black 1111. P.
O. box, Pendloton, Oregon.

AN OLD DEADLINE

CROPS IN FULTON PRECINCT

RESCUE LAND FROM BAN.

Barley Harvest Will Take Place In

June Present Growth Continues
Once Dry District Has Been Re-

juvenated Through
Line Drawn Through

Umatilla County by Banks and
Money Lenders.

Wheat out In the west end of
Umatilla county looks this
year than ever before, and some of
the early barley will be headed out In
full within week, according to re-

ports from Fulton precinct.
If the present growth of crops con-

tinues in that district, of the
barley crop will take place in June
The ground Is filled with water, the

of grain Is heavy and shields
the ground from the sun, so tho con-

dition tho that could be de-

sired.
Observant farmers notice that tho

crops In tho Fulton district are grad-
ually becomlug better each year,

J from unaccountable reaaon.
Formerly .parts Fulton precinct
were known as the "short wheat"
district, and year after year mauy of
the crops not grow high
enough to ho cut. Hut of late years,
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aiding 'lino be
tween Union and Fulton precincts,
aim It was sacredly observed by all
the money lenders for soveral years
Gradually times became better, crops
;n the dry region became more and
more certain, until now there Is no
ileii'lllne anywhere In the county, and
vhent hind Is increasing in product- -

FIRST TRAIN FROM EAST.

Brought In a Mob of Passengers Who
Have Been Hung Up at Burnt
River.

The first train from tho East that
has passed the Burnt river break,
reached here this morning with a
load of passengers that swamped all
of the hotels In town. The Pendle-
ton filled up and had to turn people
away, while the St. George had every
room In the house filled alhiost be-

fore tho train had whistled In. Tho
Bickers was crowded and as a result
the lodging house keepers were
routed out of bed to place their spare
rooms nt the disposal of those who
had to wait while their trains came
in or went out.

Tho now trains are carrying add-
ed cars that have been tied up at tho
break, and it will be a day or so ho- -

fore the kinks aro all taken out of
tho system.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling Incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol

lows: "I was In an awful condition.
.My skin was nlmost yellow, oyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu-
ally In back and sides, no appetite,
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given mo up. Then
I was advised to use Electric Bit-
ters; to my great joy tho first bottle
made a decided Improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well mnn. I know
they robbed tho grave of another
victim." No ono should fall to try
them. Only 50 cents. Guaranteed
at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

PREACHING AT HELIX.

Baptist Minister From Pendleton
Will Hold Services Every Two
Weeks.
Arrangements have been made by

which Rov. G. L. Hall, pastor of tho
Baptist church In this city will hold
regular services at tho Baptist
church at Helix, every two weeks,
beginning next Thursday.

The congregation at Helix has not
iijoycd a regular service for some

time and hope to be able to hold
meetings under this arrangement
with rtov. Hall, until a regular min-
ister can he secured. Tho church
Is In a nourishing condition and
hopes to have a regular pastor with-
in a year or so at least.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is nt least one dread-
ed disease tlmt xcleoce baa been able to
euro lu nil Its stuuea, and that ia Ca-

tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the meillrul
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional reat-ment.

Ilall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly on the blood rnd
mucous surfaces of Die system, thereby
destroying tlio foundation of the (llseuso,
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting na-

ture In doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case thnt It falls to cure. Hend for
list 67 testimonials.
Address! j c,mNI.y & C0-- i ToleJ0 O.

DaI.i t.u nrnrmtut. nrlro 7fie.

Take Hall's Family I'llls for constipa
tion,

Kenneth Bokor, aged 14, was
drowned In a slough near Hood
River, Tuesday.

HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

Hotel Pendleton.
W. E. Lagcn, Seattle.
Charles A. Green, San Francisco.
J. C. Llndsoy, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. King. Portland.
John A. Hunter, New York.
J. C. Rvordlng. San Francisco.
F. S. Dodson, Boston.
A. F. Carlor, San Francisco.
H. U. Catton, Walla Walla.
Alia Cavanaugh, Walla Walla.
Fred O'Malley, Spokane.
W. H. Haroll, Chicago.
Mrs. W. J. Morgan, Walla Walla.
Carrie Nation Catton, Walla, AValla

0. W. Hunt, Portland.
F. A. John, Portland.
J. W. Hallgarth, Portland.
E. P. Homeyor, Seattle.
Mrs. M. C. Morris, Spokane.
A. Shultz, Spokane.
J. F. Stover, Wnlla Walla.
Frank Ward, Portland.
E. H. Clarke, city.
It. A. Seeds, Spokane.
Edward Cloldon, Spokane.

' Harry Marey, Spokane.
I W. B, Whltloy, Seattle.

W. II. Well, Portland.
J. H. Kloeckner.
V. Stadeckor, St. Paul.
O. L. Wndinger, city.
F. H. Calderhead, Walla Wala.
.1. P. Holloman, Walla Wala.
Fred Rover, Walla Walla.
John Skagland, Walla Walla.
E. C. Klanbcr, Chicago.
A. T. Cetwood, linker City.
F. B. Hlngon, Poise.
Walter F. Nellsch. San Francisco.
A. K. Orant, Portland.
W, L .Hashrouck.
Miss Bessie Felbaum.
Mrs. Stearns.
H. W. Mondenhall.
T. C. F. Smith.
J. Gurmor. Portland.

Hotel St. George.
A. K. Williams, Portland.
J. H. Alexander. I.a Grande.
Mrs. It. Burns and niece, Walla

Wnlla.
D. Franklin, Portland.
W. S. Goodman, Hudson Bay.
Emma S. Sandt, Freowater.
Laura Nixon, Freowater.
Wm. O. Bishop, Walla Walla.
N. B. Whltloy. Seattle.
W. Harnoy Wells, Portland.
G. X. Smith, Portland.
A. H. Hayes, Spokane.
William Dunn, Portland.
J. E. Sutton, Olympla.
Miss Efllo King, Danville.
It. Buyham, Walla Walla.
Albert A. Plller. . Boston.
C. V. Balrd, Boise.
C. HIemcnchnieiter, Mllwatikio.
William Sullivan, Portland.
F. L. Palmer, St. Paul.
S. It. Calderhead, Walla Walla.
J. A. Allison, Portland.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
S. D. Morris, La Grande.
J. F. Falps, Walla Walla.
H. Connell, Umatilla.
J. D. Hnnan, San Francisco.
J. M. Stephenson, St. John.
G. H. Cavanaugh, San Francisco.
Thomas J. Florin, Spokane.
S. I). Vincent. Chicago.
G. E. Stnrgis, Boston.
G. W. nuckman, Boston.
O. Wlllard, Spokane.
11. Smith Walloy, Pocatello.
F. J. Hutchinson, San Francisco.
Ebon Momer. San Francisco.
Henry Hertfeld, San Francisco.
Daniel Gallagher. Boise.
V. Ofllcer, John Day.
Hrs. E. Luce, John Day.
E. B. Nelson, John Day.
C. E. Gibson, Moscow.
H. W. Mondenhall, --ansas Cfty,
Walter Gulgren, Iron Hlver.
Morris Hunter, Iron River.

riotei Bickers.
Lon Patton. Pilot Hock.
S. L. Kennard, Hooperton,
Mrs. L. Kennard, Hooperton.
J. W. Pelsford, Heppner,
J. N. Hemphill, Pilot Hock.
A. D. Salisbury, Ana Ann.
Mrs. D, Salisbury, Ana Ann.
L. E. Huklll, Starbuck.
J. II. Roddy, Starbuck.
H. P. Tuel, Echo,
W. E. Woods, W.eston.
S. E. Putman, Chicago.
W. H. Norton, Chicago.
Harry Brand, Seattle,
Fred Parr and wife. Agency.
Miss Edna Ripper, Echo.
W. E. Johnson, Spokane.
E. H. Hunt, Wnlla Walla.
Mrs. Y. Latham, Sumpter.
S. Bayles, New York.
Peter Lewis. Portland.
C. V. Danlell, city.

Notice to Contractors.
On and before April 28th, the ex

ecutivo board of tho Eastern Oregon
State Normal School will receive
sealed bids for grading Normal
school grounds and laying concrete,
walk.

Plans and specifications may be
seen at tho Normal School building,
Weston, Oregon,

Tho executive board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. Ad-

dress H. Alexander, chairman exec-
utive board, Pendleton, Oregon.

Pendleton, April 18, 1904.

Nqw spring shirts, Tho Boston.

The Columbia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and com-fortnb-

rooms, good beds. Bar
In connection, wlioro best
goods aro served.

Main street, center ot block,
botwecn Alta and Wobb
streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprtetor

FREE FOR ONE WEEK
tr--i tr thu Mot,' and Bovs' Suits. Stispenders Free with t.
Petticoats Free with Ladles' Salts. Belts Free with Skirts. Ribbons

with Shirt Waists, nose rrce wau ohum . mip

Saturday Specials
5 yards Muslin for 19c

5 yard3 colored Outing Flannel, 10c grade, for 39c

5 Yards 84 Bleached heavy Sheeting for 99C

3 yards 94 Bleached heavy Sheeting, for $1.20

5 yards double-fol- d zephyr Gingham, for ,v 39c

6 yards Calico any pattern In the house, for 25c

4 yards Crystal Cord Silk Waist Patterns $1.75

THE FHIR
iHOLT BROS.i
$ 1

I Side Hill Combined
1 Harvester f

i
? The latest Improved side-hil- l combined harvestor has t

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It ls 'ho most successful, most

X economical and easiest to operate ever built.

2 These harvesters have been given abundant trials right hero nt a.

1 home and all users aro highly pleased. Nnuo have been dissatisfied

2 and nil aro high In their praise.

Tho Holt slde-hll- l harvestor on u Hide hill is able to stick to

T tho side of tho hill, while tho header will slip down the hill. Tho T

main wheels nro vertical, which braces tho machine to tho side $
hills. It works equally adapted to level land. J

Tho Holt harvesters aro Bold exclusively In this section by

E. L. SMITH I

Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon f
$

All extras for Holt machines on hand. J

HELP FOR THE SICK
The marvelous secret of life at last discovered. The most
discovery of tho age, tho latest system of applying

Oxygen and Electricity for Curing Diseases
Kn ilrucs. medicine or doctor: you treat yourself. The acme of per

fect home treatment. Thousands aro cured of every known dis-

ease, from whom I havo letters that can bo seen nt my office.

PROF. SHADDUCK, ELECTRO THERAPEUTIST
Ami TXnatorn rftnraflpnt nt I vo for the

ELECTRIKURE CO.. of New York,
and the JUDD ELECTRIC CO., of t,

Michigan. Patentees and solo
manufacturers of tho Electrlkure, tho
Oxelic and Judos body batteries, and
other appliances.

Remember theso batteries and his
system of applying olectrlclty are
different Uom all others.

Ho Is located nt tho Palace, C27

Main street, and will give treat-
ments. Also will furnish you with
tho battery that you need for your
disease and teach you how to uso It
properly. Whon his patients leave
him they havo moro knowledge how
to treat with electricity than ulno out
of ton that aro practicing with It to-

day.
Theso batteries nro endorsed by

tho leading medlcnl and scientific
men, both of this country and Eur-op-

Hundreds aro sold annually to
tho British Marine hospital lu

India.
Thoy aro recommended by many

woll known physicians of Oregon,

Agents McCall's Patterns

machine

28

quickly

Bom-
bay,

Wiiulilnirtrin nnd Idaho.

I

SPECIAL NOTICE: All of our
batteries aro guaranteed to work
irMtinriv nnd will bo kept in good

working orders, free of any charge
except postage to and from our of-

fice This Is moro thnn any other
makers will do.

I Treat All Diseases.
nn nnt hnnltnta to write or call bo

cause some ono told you that your
dlseaso is Incurable. Every organ in
tho body is a perfect machine and
will wnrlt norfectlV If it is supplied
with tho proper force from tho
nerves, nnd sufficient nourishment
from tho blood. I havo learned how
to supply this norvo forco and blood
nourishment. This Is why I can euro
whore others fall.

For proofs of cures in your city
call at parlors z anu a, rataco room
1,... l.niian Main strbat. Consul
tatlon freo. If unable to call write
me, plainly giving your (symptoms In

full. Address
PROF. F. F. SHADDUCK,

Pendleton, Oregon

THE FAMOUS
SHUMATE DOLLArt RAZOR.

iio.H uilth enthuslnstlo satlsfac
tion throuohout the civilized world.
A useful and n ndsome book which
tells how to shave comfortably, sent
for the asking. R. R. Lewis, Distrib-

utor, Echo, Or, $1.00 postpaid.
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REAL ESTJ
SOME GOOD PROPERTY Tl

$4,750 Iirgo corner lot nil
tho finest residences In J
Eastern exposure. Only til
men wuik irom the
Terms If desired.

$2,600 Two lots and good!

mum iiuuse in penect d
thren blnrtm frnm rant! I

city. You can dispose oil J

$800 Two lots with good!
nouse. urounu cnoueh
keep some chickens and til
good garden, Easy wallj
taucc. A line little bom I
too low a p. Ice.

We have two or three tut
for sale cheap and on easy 1

Cliolc2 vacant lots In tit I

which wo will loan you uJ
build.

BOYD & TURNS
Successors to K. D. Eci

Insurance, Real Estate, I

111 Court Street

THE BEST

IS THE CHEAPE

Bear this in mind rial
need poultry and stock r.i
nnd ask for the lateral
Poultry and Stock Tool 1

Kow Kura for your coi I

bles.

C. F. Colesworl
127-12- 9 East AlUttl

Agent for Lee's Lice Ki

All persons knoiial

themselves to be ll
debted to me wlfl

and settle their

counts as I need

money.

Conrad Platzo

Meat Mafktt

C0AI
Let us till yow

bin with

ROCKSP
tht I

t- :.! a

1

We are prepared tol

tract with you ' I
winter's supply- - 1

liver coal or wuu"

part of the city.

Laatz Bri

Main Street

HORSI
FOR Si

will scl or traae; ieti
of young horses 01 ",1
For naviculars see

II...,,.. Or.

CANTVS PABL,

and ni- g- MdayOpen 0 1Pool, Shooting
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